Read the text and do the Santa Quiz
Some facts about Santa Claus
Santa Claus lives at the North Pole where he has his own toy factory. All the year round his helpers, the elves,
make different toys which are given to nice children on Christmas Day. Naughty children do not get any gifts.
Santa travels in a sleigh pulled by nine reindeer among which Rudolph is the most popular. Santa loves trips
along the Milky Way. His sleigh stops over a house and Santa takes the big red sack full of presents. Then he
climbs down the chimney and gets into the house through the fireplace. He eats the cookies and drinks the
milk left there by children. After that Santa puts the gifts into the stockings which are hung by the fireplace. If
the gifts are really big, he leaves them under the Christmas tree. Finally, Santa leaves the house without being
noticed.
6. Santa lives…
1. Santa climbs it down in order to get into a house.
a) wall
b) Christmas tree
c) chimney
d) tree
2. It’s Santa’s car.
a) reindeer
b) ferry
c) sleigh
d) cart
3. These are things made in Santa’s factory.
a) toys
b) clothes
c) hamburgers
d) ice-cream
4. Santa Claus fills it with presents.
a) Christmas cracker
b) Christmas stocking
c) Christmas cloth bag
d) Christmas fireplace
5. Santa’s bag which is filled with all the presents
for good children.
a) rucksack
b) purse
c) sack
d) suitcase

a) at the North Pole
b) at the South Pole
c) in Russia
d) in America
7. It’s white and it falls in winter.
a) snowflakes
b) snow
c) rain
d) hailstorm
8. Santa drinks it after he gets into a house.
a) water
b) coca-cola
c) soda
d) milk
9. It’s the coldest season.
a) fall
b) autumn
c) winter
d) spring
10. They pull Santa’s sleigh.
a) deer
b) reindeer
c) camels
d) Husky dogs

